
TEAMS FINALS DAY - YOUNG SENIORS TURKEY 
 

European teams went home with most of the Cups at the World team Titles in Turkey yesterday.  

Spain (1) won the M35 Italia Cup, Austria (4) the M40 Trabert Cup and France (1) the M45 Dubler 

Cup. 
 

In the ladies divisions, Germany seeded 6 won the Lenglen Cup, Spain  (3) the W40 Young Cup, and 

Great Britain triumphed in a very close encounter in the W45 Court Cup. 
 

In the M35 Italia Cup, Australia finished in 8th spot, losing a very close match to the 5th seeded USA 

team 2-1.  Adrian Muscillo got the boys off to a great start with a straight sets win, but then we lost 

the next 2 matches both in close 3 set encounters. 
 

Australia played Bulgaria for 15th place in the M40 Trabert Cup, and again we had a fine start with 

Damien Pound winning his singles without losing a game.  However we lost the second singles and 

the doubles, to finish number 16. 
 

In the M45 Dubler Cup, Australia beat Switzerland in the play off for 11th place, with Iggy Jovanovic 

and Chris O'Mara both winning their singles - the doubles was not played. 
 

In ladies competition, Australia finished 12th in the W40 Young Cup.  Our best result came in the 

W45 Court Cup, where we came in 5th - a wonderful result for what is essentially a "first time" team 

(see picture below).  Chris Luhrs lost the opening rubber but then Kerrin  Cyprien continued her fine 

singles form for a win.  She then combined with Linda Roberts in the doubles, and despite losing the 

first set set, they fought hard to prove the worth of a tested doubles combination and won in 3. 
 

Well done to all our players - you have done us all proud. 
 

Good luck in the Individuals!!!!  
 

 


